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Thursday, January yth.
Dr. H. called this afternoon in a great state of excitement:
" I've called about a most unpleasant thing. But I thought I
ought to tell you," etc. His news was that the village was
seething with the news that R. was a pro-German, and taking
advantage of his position as chauffeur to the military represen-
tative to transmit secret information as to English plans through
his sweetheart, a German girl, to the German authorities. H.
believed it or half-believed it.
Friday, January 8th.
I wrote to the Police Inspector last night and he called to see
me to-day. He said he was constantly having complaints ahout
signalling etc., all absurd. I told him that R. was engaged to
an English girl and that the whole thing was idiotic. He said
he had received a letter about it (signed) and had to make a few
inquiries, but expected of course no result. A very decent sort.
Tuesday, January izth.
Captain Bath and Lieut. Way of Ammunition Column of W.
Somersets billeted here yesterday. 40 horses in Dakins's yard.
Bath told me a tale of a party of German officers who spent
some time in his town, Glastonbury—I think last year—-with a
fleet of cars in which they went out every night. They had a
field and pretended to be perfecting a process for getting petrol
from peat. They showed some petrol stated to be so obtained.
Then they departed suddenly and mysteriously, I asked: why
all this ? He said it was to reconnoitre the country. I asked
why they should reconnoitre the country at night when they
were free to do it in the daytime, but he had no answer. Any-
how, he was fully persuaded that it was a great case of ' in-
telligence'.
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